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entice men to her room in. a, hotel- -Picnic Lemonade,
server, 1 nave, while witnessing Its positive re-
sults in the few special diseases incident to theseparate organism of woman, singled it out asPROMPT AND fjARELiifB!lES fJljiBJ&TEED. compel them to disrobe at the point of Public Opinion, , IrTewjSrotk Star. .
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of diseases, and one that will, at all times and
under all' circumstances, act kindly and in har--
tnony with the laws which; trovem the female

: fere is a receipe.for, making-pic-ni- c

lena-onad- : First gel jour barrel. Then
fill it with waterT JDont amean, put
urTilftni.v' of water. Ifow throw.a tound

claiming their dry goods. She had a
system, x am wuiing h state my reputation as aboy regularly engaged to return the lysician. jnsv. even more, so conndenr am 1
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As we Import our Goods and Manufacture our own Mens' Clothing.
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been taken according to directions, and the case
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refund; the money uaid fos it Had net theopments tIscIosdTrie facECh1it she

had sue8sfupiy' practiced this;, game

immediately, as last as tney arms,
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lemon js.i bought at wholesale) and is
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mpai peneci.HMUiaeneinits virtues,! coma QOi
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M UP K Btainty never before attained by any medicine:

leucorrnoBa, Excessive flowing, rainiulLittle Danny and His Dead Mother. Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un--
tures at Beacon Park on a race day.
His stock was found to consist of cheap
pictures of, horses, labelled with the natural causes, Irregii arttieai Weak Back, Pro--

I HAVE RECEIVED MYUterus.lapsus, or falling of the aateversion ana
names of the beasts concerned in the Betroversion, Bearing Down Sensations, InterFrom the New Orleans Picayune Q

I've tust been down in the parlor tous. nal Heat, Nervous Depression, Debility, Des-
pondency. Threatened Miscarriage. Chronic :races, rnese ne soia oy auction just
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration ol the 'setdr4M Ie'fljn3a,lprig,bpxrwtm Ug tickets are sold im ordinary pools.

flNBtf iulir.'? I wish shp eonf am After the races he announced that the NEW GOODS
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neaa-j-- it acues: so jnoioa.y owners of the winnine horses desired
auakdsltiiel isobd butnamma.

male Weakness, and vsry many ethos chronic:
diseases incident to woman not mentioned here.
In all affections of this nature, my Favorite
rif Ti lptinn woilis riiipon Hie wi inl oftne world. This medicine I do not extol as a

to buy all the, pictures of those horses
She knew how. it hurt me, and she us-

ed to read to me out of a little book that had been sold. The prices paid
were the winnings of the pool box, And will sell them at Prices which defycure-al- l. but it admirably fulfills a Binaries!NEXTfiTOV POSTOFPICE. ness oi purpose, uemg a most perieocwith the usual commissions deduoted.h ow: ' my bead would get well acfd

would not ache any more some day. spHCiue u (iu puroRio mseaea ui we sxiuu sy:
tern of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
it do harm, in bay state or ooodiuon. OMPEflTION.I wish it wrie "Bome day" now. No--
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Mrs.
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